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D O M MAM TO BE FRIDALHIfiNT 
Downtown Pep Rally at Rice 
Hotel Led By Croom and Davis 
Will Climax Night's Events 

Preliminary Report on Madison 
Students' Convention Made To 
Student Council By Tyson 

"The National Student Association is like any other 
democratic organization," said Brady Tyson, Rice delegate to 
the N.S.A. constitutional convention, in a preliminary report 
presented to the student council Tuesday. 

"It can only succeed if its citizens, in this case the stu-
dents of America, take an ac-
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tive interest in its work. Cit-
izenship in this organization 
implies the same thing that 
citizenship always implies; an 
honest shouldering of individual and 
group responsibilities." 
Three Phases 

Their purpose a t Madison was 
to formulate the basic policies and 
the constitution of . the proposed 
N.S.A. The three-fold program of 
action of N.S.A. tha t was decided 
upon waa outlined to the Student 
Council in the following form. One 
of the phases of activities of this 
organization will be to better and 
encourage and improve student go-
vernments and to disseminate new 
ideas about student activities. 

A second phase of the program 
adopted at Madison will be concern-
ed with Educational Standards and 
Educational Opportunities. T h i s 
section of the National Student As-
sociation will be dedicated towards 
giving students a chance to bettor 
understand the new developments 
in education, and the problems of 
inequalities in education. 

The third phase of the activities 
will deal with cooperation with 
s tudents throughout the world. This 
pa r t of the program will t ry to 
set up exchange agreements be-
tween the students of America and 
the students of foreign countries. 
Li terature concerning student ac-
tivies in the United States will be 
distributed on foreign campuses so 
tha t foreign students might better 
understand America, and informa-
tion concerning the activities of 
s tudents in other countries will be 
made available to American stu-
dents. 
Material Available 

Mr. Tyson said tha t material 
would he made available to mem-
bers of the student council and to 
any interested members of the stu-
dent body. He stressed the cos-
mopolitan na ture of this organiza-
ti6n and emphasized tha t no one 
group was able to take back to 
its campus exactly what it had 
wanted and "that everyone at the 

(Continued on Page 5) 
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Salute Owl Jleven 
Before S.M.U. Game 

The Texas State Network and 
eight of its aff i l iated stations in-
cluding KXYZ will salute the Rice 
foothi l l team on its broadcast of 
the "ABC Roundup" on O c t IB a t 
0:30 p.m. 

Zaek Hur t , well known sports 
broadcaster, will emcee the broad-
cast nnd the voices of Coaches 
Neely and Bell of Rice and SMU 
will be henrd giving a preview of 
what spectators a t the game may 
expect the following Saturday. 

Some musical selections will be 
played during the broadcast. These 
will He selected f rom requests sent 
in by students of both schools. 
Cards to be used for making re-
quests will be found in Mm dormi-
tories and in the lobby of the Ad-
ministration building. Cards should 
be mailed no la ter than Saturday in 
order to be included on the broad-
cast. „ 

A representative of the network 
will be nt Rico on Oct. 18 for the 
purpose of making a tape recording 
of Coach Neely's prognostications 
regarding the forthcoming game. 
The tape will then be rushed to Ft. 
Worth in order to be used on the 
show. 

Zack Hurt, master of ceremonies, 
has been for many years one of 
Texas' outstanding sports broad-
casters. In 1937 he received the 
previously unheard-of honor of 
being voted a full players shart of 
the Pt. Worth "Cats" Pennant win-

first time a broadcaster 
hat honor. 

Here're the Facts; 
The Rice Libraries-
Where and Which 

An unknown freshman was heard 
to comment as he passed through 
the l ibrary on the f i r s t floor of 
A.B., " I t looks like a nice library, 
but it 's awful ly small." The t ru th 
is, slime, there are no less than nine 
libraries on the campus. 

The main library is on the second 
floor of the Administration build-
ing. Here the card catalogue and 
reader 's guide are kept. The His-
tory l ibrary is on the f i r s t floor 
under the capable direction of Miss 
Lane. Most of the bound periodicals, 
are kept iti the north and south 
basement libraries of the Adminis-
tration building. The Chemistry per-
iodicals. however, a re in the Chem-
istry basement l ibrary. The keys to 
the A. B. basement may be obtained 
f rom Miss Lane's office on the f i r s t 
floor. The Architecture l ibrary and 
Chemistry l ibrary are on the second 
and third floors of the Chemistry 
building respectively, and the f i r s t 
floor of the Physics building is the 
home of the Physics l ibrary. 

The student who wishes to check 
a book out may find the call num-
ber in the catalogue. On top of the 
catalogue are some cards which ex-
plain in which library the books are 
located. In each library is a desk 
where the hook may be checked out. 
Each book, unless otherwise speci-
fied, may be kept for two weeks 
or less. 

Sometimes a professor may put 
a book on resf.rve fo r use by his 
students. The books will be found 
in their respective libraries and may 
be checked out for use in the li-
brary or overnight. The librarian 
should be consulted for these books. 
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Frosh Takes Post 
On Student Council 

The student council appointed 
Ward Gregory to the post of f resh-
man representat ive at its regular 
meeting: of Tuesday, September 30, 
in room 201 A.B. 

Although the constitution of the 
council requires this appointment to 
he made a t the f i r s t regular meet-
ing of the year, action was post-
poned until the members could be-
come bet ter acquainted with the 
new f reshmen. 

Pour nominations were made by 
the council members. Nancy Hood 
nominated Ward Gregory, J e t t a 
Schumacher nominated Tom Eu-
banks, F r ank Sheldon nominated 
Gene Langworthy, and Wookie Sin-
clair nominated Tom Smite. 

Miss Hood pointed out tha t Smite, 
a veteran, would not be representa-
tive of the f reshman class, and 
a f t e r some fu r the r discussion on the 
relative qualifications of the nomi-
nees, voting began. 

Three votes were required to se-
cure a major i ty vote f o r Gregory, 
who finally edged out Tom Eubanks 
11 to 6. 

— 0 

Engineers Usher at 
ASME Convention 

The American Society of Me-
chanical Engineers held its 1947 na-
tional conference on petroleum me-
chanical engineering at the Rice ho-
tel, Monday through Wednesday. 

General topics presented to the 
conference covered transportation, 
refining and equipment. Field trips 
were made on Tuesday to Hughes 
Tool Co., Sinclair Refining Co., and 
Cameron Iron Works. 

Seniors of the Mechanical Engi-
neering department served as ush-

Tags Necessary 

For Every Home 

Football Game 
It should be a well known fact to 

the upper classmen tha t both blank-
et taxes and identification tags ure 
necessary fo r admittance to home 
football games. And if the slimes 
aren ' t aware of this, the lines in 
Sallyport Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday will serve to remind them. 

From 8 to 12 noon on these days 
(here will be a table manned by 
student council members in Sally-
port who will pass out these tags 
to blanket tax holders. The tag will 
have a number corresponding to 
that on the blanket tax booklet. 

At the stadium gate the booklet 
and the tatr must be shown to the 
usher. Then the tag should be hung 
on a button to distinguish students 
f rom the individuals not supposed 
to be sitting in the student section. 

Guest tickets to Rice home games 
cannot be obtained f rom this booth 
in Sallyport. Such ducats must be 
obtained at the field house before 
Saturday of the week preceding the 
game. A tag will be issued with the 
guest ticket so the holder will be 
able to sit in the student section. 
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HONOR COUNCIL SYSTEM 
TO BE STATED TO FROSH 

The latter par t of this week mem-
bers of the Honor Council will 
speak to the f reshman English 
classes to explain the function and 
purpose of the honor system a t Rice 
and the par t it plays in the stu-
dents ' academic lives. 

Members of the Honor Council 
this year arc: Bill Davis, president; 
Charles Lucky, vice president; 
Tempe Howze, secretary; Rodney 
Quimby; Elleanor Graham; Miles 
Croom; Leonard Atwell; J . D. 
Suggs; and Jim Ellis. 

Choral Club Season 
Includes Operettas 
Plus Usual Fests 

-Photo Courtesy Houston Post 

You'll Hear About Steve Waterhouse - - -

Gallegly Has Something "Different 
In Westerns in His Latest Novel 

By Leslie Hogan 

In "The Adventures of Steve Wa-
terhouse," Joseph Gallegly -has tried 
to do more than just write another 
western novel. He has projected a 
r a t h e r unconventional character 
into a conventional West Texas set-
t ing at the turn of the century . , , 
and the results are both amusing 
and unique. 

Fa r f rom being an ignorant cow-

Second Year of N.R.O.T.C. Program Opens 
With Greatly Increased Enrollment; 
Over Eighty Students Sign Contracts 

The Naval Reserve Officers 
Training Corps Unit is embarked 
on its second post-war year of op-
eration under the Holloway Plan 

_ September 1 7 . 
Although classes 
did not actually 
s ta r t until Sep-
tember 22, en-
rollment in the 
program was be-
gun e a r 1 y to 
clear the way for 
approximately 80 
NROTC students 
who will partici-

OLIVER p a t e jn t j l e p r o _ 

gram this year. 

Several changes among the off i -
cers and men assigned to the 
NROTC Unit were made during the 
summer. Captain J. E. Cooper, U. 
S. Navy will remain fo r his th i rd 
year as commanding officer of the 
Unit and is head of the Depar tment 

of Naval Science; Commander J . A. 
Boorman, J r . who was at tached to 
the s taf f and faculty last year will 
assume the duties of Executive Of-
ficer. Two new men who have re-
cently been assigned to the staff 
by the Navy Department are Lt. 
Comdr. James A. Oliver. U. S. Navy 
of Houston, n submarine officer, 

who will be in-
structor in the 
O r d n a n c e and 
Gunnery Depart-
ment. an d Lt. 
Leon B. Blair, U. 
S. Navy of Lub-
bock, an aviator, 
who will be In-
structor in Na-
v a I Orientation 

n t a i n a , u l Navigation, 
K L A 1 K and communica-

tions. New enlisted instructors who 
have reported for duty since the 

(Continued on Page 0) 
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boy, Steve goes through his odyssey 
the mental master of any situation 
and the cultural equal of all. And 
cowboys who can quote Shakespeare 
were a rari ty then and now. 

Mr. Gallegly believes in straight-
forward delivery of a tale. Said he, 
"Dialogue, with a minimum of ex-
position and description, is the best 
method of presenting your subject." 
Character development and depic-
tion i? stressed, and though the 
events are of the usual type, the 
characters who find themselves en-
meshed therein are not. In fact , all 
the characters are, you will pardon 
the expression, characters, which 
elevates this novel fa r above the 
Zane .Grey variety of equine epics. 
To make this novel exceptionally 
readable, Mr. Gallegly has hit 

(Continued on Page 6) 

Dannenbaum Guest 
Speaker at Meet of 
Engineering Group 

The Rice Engineering Society 
held Us f irst meeting of the new 
year th§ night of Sept. 30. Guest 
speaker was Mr. Dannenbaum. con-
sulting engineer, who talked of the 
professional and social responsibil-
ities of the engineer. 

Eleventh of Jan. was the date 
selected for the Engineering So-
ciety's dance, ar.d it was decided to 
hold an Engineer 's Par ty the night 
of Nov. 1, following the Texas Tech 
game, at Spring' Branch Gun club. 

Officers of the Society are Roy 
Porter , president; Dean Weeke, 
vice president; A. G. Badger, sect'y.. 
and James Wilhoit, t reas . 

The Rice Choral club, bigger and 
better than ever before, is planning 
a gala season. Over 50 members 
are anticipated this year, and the 
group, under the direction of presi-
dent, Bun Bobbin and Mrs. Eliza-
beth Hitchcock, are making plain 
for the presentation of the Operetta 
"The Gypsy Lover. ' ' 

Mrs. Hitchcock, the new director 
this year , is the organist a t St. 
Mark's Church, and has been in the 
past, organist and choir director 
a t many other churches around 
Houston. She will be ably assisted 
in the club's ambitious plans by 
Martha Jameson, who headed the 
group last year. Mary Jane Davis 
was elected publicity agent and 
George Llvesay will hold the posi-
tion of l ibrarian. To round out the 
offices, Margare t Donaldson is vice 
president and Muggy Gaston is the 
treasurer. 

The usual program of song fests 
a t A-House and carols during the 
Yuletide season will be presented, 
and tentative ph.ns for a program 
of choi uses f rom different operet-
tas lias been discussed. Tin' Chortil 
club will he most happy to sing on 
request, president Bun Bobbitt said 

You do not have to have a voire 
of operatic calibtv to join the Rice 
Choral club. Anyohe who likes to 
warble to himself or herself now 
end then will have a good time with 
this organization, The Choral elub 
deserves the support of all Rico 
students, and if you can't find time 
to join the group, at least, plan to 
be on hand for some of their con-
cert sr. 

"Shoe Scramble" During Half of Saturday's 
Game to End this Week's Freshman Activities 

A pep-ral ly , preceded by t h e a n n u a l "sl i ine pa rade , " will 
be held on t h e c o r n e r of Texas and Main outs ide the Rice 
hotel F r i d a y a t 8 p.m., Bill Davis , head cheer leader , an-
nounced ear ly t h i s week. 

Th i s y e a r , as in p r ior years , t he i'reslitnen boys will 
lead the way to t h e ral ly f r o m 
the Humble Building up Main 
to t h e hotel , zig-zajrging; bac.lc 
a n d f o r t h ac ross t h e s t r e e t , 
clad in p a j a m a s and led by 
Sammy Owl. Of the 30(1 'Mimes" 
•Who will Uia; part in the snake 
dance. «nly ••e\vri will1 ride while the 
u 1 dash eagerly, under the super-
Viiiwp 'if the upper 'c lassmen. f rom 
one m Ii- of the street to the other, 
The seven fWrfhwen who will lead 
the parade !iav<; been selected from 
among Ih most desorvi.iig of the 
dorm "slimes" to art ^ *,hc hi.poi 
guard, for Sammy. 

Following Srnimy will be the Bice 
hand nnder the direction of Kit Rein' 
and "portiitsr, ,i|s Mioilidfiltop of ma-
jorette;,, 
Pep liallv 

After the Uufcnt body has 
reached the Rice hotel, Bill Davis, 
Miles Croom,. ami possibly the. new-
ly elected eli(.'erleader, will put the 
students through their paces with 
yells and songs. Two guest speakers 
who have not, yet. been announced, 
will give their messages of encour-
agement to the school while the stu-
dents rest their throats. Af te r tha t 
the ."slimes"; will shake their way 
back to the Humble building, and 
then to sebiiol. 

S«»t ' de'ails of the pep-ridl.v and 
parade will not, 1;H> revealed until 
wridtty night. ''lit the freshman boys 
v.fjl no1 il'ie,r,1 hist'i'urtions. that fif-
tern ida at from J. S. Bin,-
ford. t • ->f i'he sophomore 
tl'lltfe'. i... fir ahaoi'Y of them for 
the tilMiC Ifovvev., 1. In'-•rtiia'tlon al-

Active in Ultrasonics! 

Dr. Woodburn Is New M. E. Prof. 
Dr. James Woodburn, associate 

professor of mechanical engineer-
ing, is one of the distinguished ad-
ditions to the Mechanical Engineer-
ing depnrtment this year. 

Born at Dalton-in-Purness, Lan-
castershire, England in 1914, Dr. 
Woodburn came to the U. S. in 1926. 
He graduated from Purdue Univer-
sity in 10,18 with the degree of B.S 
in M.E., nnd from Johns Hopkins 
University in 1947 with the degree 
of Doctor of Engineering. As as-
sistant professor of engineering, he 
taught at Johns Hopkins from 1941 
to 1947, instructing classes in ap-
plied mechanics and thermodynam-
ics. During the time he can spare 
from shopping with his wife for a 
new refrigerator, stove and putting 
his new apftrtment at 2843 Wroxton 
Road into shape, he will instruct 
classes in thermodynamics (MB 
300) and plant design (MB 480). 

Dr. Woodburn is a member of 
ASME, Sigma Zi, Newcomen Soda-

ty, and Amedrican Aeeoustical So-
ciety (a branch of the American 
Physics Society). * 

He has been quite active in the 
field of research, having done re-
search in ultrasonics f o r determin-
ing ratio of specific heats for. su-
perheated steam and freon, both 
P - l l and F-12. He will continue this 
research while a t Rice. During the 
war h e was associated with t h e 
Armstrong Cork Corporation doing 
research on friction of various ma-
terials. 
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NOTICE 
All organizations who plan to 

give a dance either this or next 
semester must turn in a tentative 
date to any of the following: Frank 
Shelden, Joe Reilly, Don Anderson, 
Rod Quinby or Ed Jennings. These 
dates must be turned in by Friday. 

The Council to Give 
A Two Buck Dance 

A football victory, a beautiful girl 
on your arm. the first semi-formal 
of the year, and the daneeaMe 
rhythms of Buddy Brock's orches-
t r a — w h i t more could a fellow ask 
for ? 

You can find all this at the Elks 
hall Saturday night. 

The team has said that they'll do 
th'-ir part by furnishing a victory 
over the Tulane "Grecnies" in the 
afternoon. The girls—well, brine: 
your wives, fr iends, sweethearts , or, 
if you don't have one, bring some-
body else's. 

The dance, (riven by the student 
council will be held at, the Klks hall 
(which, by the way housed tha t 
frroat dance a f t e r the Texas game 
last yea r ! f rom 9 till 1. It is to be 
semi-formal and the price is two 
bucV«—with or without. 

And last , but not least, the or-
chestra. Buddy Brock will offer , for 
your approval, his brand new eleven 
piece band. Buddy has a lot of new-
est ar rangements and fea tu res that 
i-weet and danceable music tha t 
Riceites seem to like. 

ready, vt'lo'ir-e,.! in ;ki.: !lv "slimes" 
will be in fn.fit 'if the Adminis-tra-
tioit building at 7 p r 1 tnia, where 
they v/ifj le> (ait e.-nt i 
ally chartered for the J rip ;i:id taken 
down fowr, Af te r the pep-railv the , 
will be picked up ft ml hi -ncht back 
to school 
Shoe Scramble 

Saturday the 
make a public 
Kami;' 

foothill! pMine, 
1 Opijrtiroe 

fresbu)!;;i will again 
appearance in their 
.;jit tie,- Rive-Tulnn. 
They will aHH'mble 
I or, Pit tit 16) 
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Student ASME Has as 
Speaker Dr. Woodburn 

The f i rs t meeting of the Rice Stu-
dent branch of the A.S.M.E. was 
held Sept. 27, with an at tendance 
of 40. 

Dr. James Woodburn, associate 
prof, of M, E. was recommended to 
to the parent society to serve as 
honoring chairman for the coming 
year. 

Officers are Dean Weeke, chair-
man, Hundley Rankin, vice chair-
man, George Kane, sec'y, and the 
treasurer is to be elected because 
of the resignation of Charles Lucky 
from the 

iEditor, Business 
Mgr. of R.I. Picked 

J With the pnblirations committee's 
| appoint ment of Par.co Frank as eel-
I itor and Doris Moelionbcrtidt as 

business manairer, the R. I.. The 
Rice Inst i tute Magiwi'tie, will begin 
ft# second year. 

Fance Frank, the new editor, an-
nounced ih'it she would dedicate the 
mapazinc towards giving the stu-
dents of Rice, the alumni of Rice, 
the faculty of Rice, and the general 
P u b 1 I c articles of interest and 
amusement. These stories will be 
submitted by both the students and 
faculty. The magazine will also fea-
ture stories about some of the out-
standing alumni and students. 

News of various departments and 
expressions of student opinions on 
'.'ontroversial subjects will be print-
ed. There are also plans for car-
toons, 

Mr, George C. Williams, execu-
tive secretary of the committee in 
charge of R. I. announced that there 
would be openings on both the edi-
torial and the business staff and 
tha t applications should be turned 
in to him, Fance Frank, or Doris 
Moellenbemdt. 

Malcolm Hemdon served as editor 
and Hally Walker Poindexter, now 
graduated, as business manager on 
last year 's R. I. 

NOTICE « 
The Rice telephone directory will 

bp on sale the f i rs t of next week. 
Students and faculty members may 
buy their directories from the table 
to be set up in Sallyport or from 
an|; member of the O, W, U I 
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Students and the Student Council 
The student council deserves the Attention of the 

dent body. For that reason the THRESHER hat adopted the 
policy of printing each week the minutes of the council. 

The secondary reason for the printing of the minutes ie 
to let the twenty members of the council know that their 
actions and absences are noted by the student body. 

In past years the governing body of the Institute has 
been lackadaisical. Individually, perhaps, the members were 
interested and energetic; yet collectively they weren't effi-
cient. The idea seemed to be "why should I work if no one 
else is going to?" The members would spend an hour a week 
attending the meetings and let their names be placed on 
committees, but would spend very little outside time in ef-
fort and thought. 

It is hoped that the current council is not of this type. 
They have an excellent president this year. Ed Jennings will 
do m good job if he has the proper coopration. 

Since the majority of the Institute's student body lives 
off the campus, Rice does not have the rabid partisan ac-
tivities of Bagdad-on-the-Rrazos or the Collossus-on-the-Color-
ado. Nor would any one at Rice desire such. However, we 
of the student body should be interested and informed about 
the workimrs of our own student council. Your class represen-
tatives are there to act for your interest. Seek them out and 
let them know how you feel on an issue, or make suggestions 
to them. 

Most of? t he council's meetings are open. They meet every 
Tuesday at. noon in A. B. 201. If anyone desires to appear 
before the group with something to say, he should be wel-
comed Or if iie desires merely to listen, all he has to do is 
It} walk in. 

Then' ott the follow ing Thursday he can read what hap-
pened. A member of the THRESHER staff is present at all 
open meetings using his discretion about whether a decision 
ahould be headlined on the front page or left to be printed 
on page 2 with the minutes. - - - r.f.f. 
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Let's Face I t . . . 
A football jcanv lias three main participants from one 

side--the team, the coach, and the student support of that 
team end coach. While winning, a team receives unanimous 
acclaim and the coach is little credited for a well fielded ball 
club. L.-t, Unit leam be the loser, and suddenly attention 
boomerangs..'back to the coach with criticism terrific. 

The most important factor of all is the loyal backing of 
every member of tin- .-Indent body. Dissention in any group 
can only mean kick of unity and coordination on the field. 

The Owls still have the same team the scribes touted 
two weeks ago, and that they haven't reached their peak yet 
is very much to their advantage. A peak can only be held for 
a *hort while, and we still have a season ahead of us! 

Think win- raise the roof tops with cheers—and look 
out Southwe t, Conference, we're gunning for a comeback. 

n.w. 
- 0 -

The Institute Grows 
Both Rice Institute and the city of Houston are on the 

threshold of a tremendous stride forward. 
Recently an article was printed in one of the Houston 

newspapers to 'the effect, that Rice was planning a new stad-
ium with a seating capacity of 60,000 next year. A few 
>ear' 'later, this -tedium will be doubledecked, increasing the 

,120 e'0ft.:: 
Tim coming of this structure is of momentous import-

ance. Tijie s f a d i u m will help Houston no end because 
the rjfy is just reaching man-sized proportions, and one of 
the marks of a metropolis is a place capable of holding large 
c r o w d s , • 

The new stadium will really put Rice on the map, athle-
tically. Southwi * Conference teams are frequently under-
rated because they do not compete with the top-flight teams 
of the Far West, Mid-West, and East. This new stadium 
will being Hie big 'teams here. Notre Dame. Army, Michigan, 
or horn California could hardly be expected to come here 
end pl'i.v b a crowd of 30,000 when they can always get 
crowds of at least 50,000 elsewhere. The University of 
Texas foresaw this, enlarged Memorial Stadium, and immedi-
ately drew a prize plumb, North Carolina. 

ft ice with its fine teams should always get games with 
"big lime" te^rns without always trekking all over the coun-
try. and thanks to the efforts of Jess Neely and his staff, 
a happy ending is in sight. ,d.miller 

The Thresher 
ttywy' Thor-finy from September to Juno except during holiday and 

-"•Mfrmr.nation j!«.rltxlK hy the of Kirn Institute. Editorial and advtrtiHin# offices 
(*•? ift the Admini-' trat.ion building .yn the earn pun. 

Entered jw *fcoond.' ifctftttn matter, October 17, 1916, at the Pout Office, Houston. 
,jmk-• the net of March -1. I#7?'. SuhueririUon t>lrice by mail for one year, one dollar 
m advance, •• 1
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TELEPHONE YOUR ORDER FOR 

FLOWERS 
To 

The Bokay Shop 
2406 Rice Boulevard 

Let our Flowers Speak for You 

City-wide Delivery L-4466 
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TBI MOTOR CON 
Dm# iir: 

After perusing The THRESHER 
(or what has four wheels end 
flaggs?), e greet omission wet ob-
vious. For those who dont smol 
Regis, who dont reed Etude, The 
New Yorker, Antiques and Tl 
Weeklv Review of Dog Breeding 
above the Arctic Circle, the entire 
back page with the cultural column 
"Footl ights" Is wasted. Are you, 
Mr. F l a w , forget t ing those who 
buy Blo-Blo, the plastic bubble 
(either the 29c or 49c sizes), who 
read True Story, Photoplay, Col-
lege Humor, and Cosmic Comics? 
Af te r a t ime c o n s u m i n g 1 n-
vestigation of the "nerseverlng 
readew" of The THRESHER (or 
what has four wheels and f laggs ?) , 
the need to sat isfy their insatiable 
craving is apparent . Not being able 
to imitate the style of Teen Maga-
zine or of Louella O. Parsons, I do 
not volunteer my services. How-
ever, there seems to be adequate 
talent on the staff a t present. 

To at tain the necessary intellec-
tual level, several topics are sug-
gested below, preventing over-tax-
intr the ability of the s taff for the 
f irs t several weeks. Af te r tha t , Mr. 
Mewhinney's column should provide 
the friction for the spark of genius. 
A permanent s tar ter for "Proscen-
ium Prat t le ," appearing on the 
f ront page of course, might be 
"Whether girls should wear shoes 
to football games"! followed by 
"Platforms, or Get your heels to 
your hems, if you don't get hems 
to your heels." 

Vours for a THRESHER which 
satisfies the well known Chinese 
proverb. 
(Name withheld on request) . 

THE EDITOR PRO 

Dear sir; 
May an innocent observer add his 

two eetttis worth to the brickbats 
and bouquets that are likely to fol-
low your s ta tement of editorial pol-
icy ? 

It seems that , since I am one- of 
the printers who sets the type for 
the THRESHER, it would be inap-
propriate to submit this let ter for 
publication in the THRESHER. You 
may do so, however, should you feel 
inclined. It is submitted in a purely 
uninhibited vein. I am of the same 
school of thought as that advocated 
by H, L. Mencken, Charles Darwin, 
and the great English scientist and 
mathematician, Sir Isaac Newton, 

Further, it would not look cricket 
to publish i let ter so wholly in ac-
cord with your editorial views as 
to appear "slanted." I have avidly 
followed your columns in last year's 
THRESHER while you were "a 
mere e d i t o r i a l assistant." Your 
style of writing pleased me greatly, 
and the sincerity of the writer of 
this letter Is to be measured only 
by the at t i tude of its recipient, 
you have only to believe it or dis-
miss it f rom your mind as being 
merely "an epistle from some h e r ^ 
worshiping crank." 

I assure vou that I am neither a 
hero-worshiper, nor am I a crank. 
I am a deafened linotype operator 
who speaks his mind exactly as he 
thinks, without recourse to f lat tery. 
Also, since I am. almost totally deaf, 
written and printed language is my 
best media of communication. Na-
ture, in compensation for my loss 
of hearing, has endowed me with a 

Sweeney's— 

Traditional Quality Since 1875 

G I R A R D 
P E R R E G A U X 

Accuracy you can depend 
on to pacc you for today's 
living . . . outstanding 
beauty in harmony with 
today's fashion demands. 
The ideal watch for your-
self, or for gracious giving. 

(40.00 up—Tax Included 

J. X Sweeney 

Jewelry Co. 

THURSDAY 
American Chemical Society 

1*0 p.m.—Chem. Lect Hell 
Christian Selenee Organisation 

1 tSO p.m.—A-House 
FRIDAY 

Canterbury Club Corporate Com-
munion—7 a.m.—Palmer Chap. 

Thresher Staff Meeting 
18—Thresher Office 

Campanile Editorial Staff Meeting 
IS—A. B. 801 

Freshman Class Meeting 
18:80 p.m.—Physics Amph. 

SATURDAY 
Student Council Dance 

9:00 p.m.—Elk's Hall 
SUNDAY 

S. L. L. S. Open House fo r Men 
Students—7-10 p.m.— 
2281 Rosedale 

OCTOBER 13th 
E.B.L.S. Meeting 

12—A-House 
OCTOBER 14th 

Dramatics Club Meeting 
7:16 p.m.—A-House 

OCTOBER lflth 
Tau Beta Pi Meeting 

4:45 p.m.—M. L. 206. 
— -0 

WOMEN'S COUNCIL ELECTIONS 

Any sophomore girl interested in 
representing her class on the wo-
men's council, should turn in a pe-
tition, signed by 10 sophomore girls 
in good standing, to Miss Lane by 
Saturday. 

The representative will he chosen 
by the women's council Oct. 13. 

Student Body Asked to Voice Opinions 
On Controversial Negro Question 
Discussed at Meeting of fi. S. A. 

fair-to-middling ability to grasp and 
observe every detail in written or 
printed language. 

Now to do away with all this tal' 
in Lhe f i rs t person! I am merel 
t rying to convey to you the reason 
for this letter. I think your ideas 
concerning 'he new editorial poli-
cies of the THRESHER are good. 
It is obvious to me tha t you are 
going to speak your mind through 
the columns of the THRESHER ex-
actly as you think, which is a com-
mendable attitude. Af te r all, what 
good is "a newspaper controlled" 
by certain groups who would have 
others think and believe as they do? 
Believe me, this generation, and the 
generations to come (I hope), will 
never s e e C O N T R O L L E D 
THOUGHT come to pass. A news-
paper whose columns are wide open 
to both sides of every question is 
a newspaper that is going to go 
places; whereas, a newspaper whose 
columns bespeak cliquish ideas is 
going to be consigned to .was te 
baskets without even being opened 
for a glarfce at the f ront page. 

I do hope you will hold true to 
your promise to publish the work 
of Rice's professors and instructors. 
I, for one, am intensely interested 
in the progress of science and do 
hope it will be my pleasure to "set 
up into type" some more fine ad-
dressee such as the one made by 
Doctor Houston in the current issue 
of the THRESHER. 

Webster Wheeler. 

During the past few years, and especially the past few 
weeks, more and move articles have been appearing In Houston 
and other Texas newsplpers concerning this so-called "negro 
problem." Today all citisens of Texas are faeed with the 
problem of deciding what they are going to think and what 
they are going to do about 
such things as segregation. 
unequal educational opportun-
ities, etc. This article In the 
THRESHER is designed to in-
vite the Rice students to express 
their own views on this subject. 

The author of this article has a 
special reason for wanting to know 
how Rice students feel about this 
f-ubject. A few weeks ago I was 
called upon to represent the Rice 
student body at the constitutional 
convention of the proposed Nation-
al Students Association, This prob-
lem came up and nearly wrecked 
the convention before a compromise 
was reached. This proved to me tha t 
there is much misinformation and 
misunderstanding between Amer-
icans as to the exact issues involved. 

After a great deal of worry and 
thought I came to the conclusion 
that s'nee I had no way of know-
ing how the major i ty of Rice stu-
dents felt on this problem it would 
lie best for me to follow my own 
convictions, and hope tha t these rep-
resented the majori ty opinion of the 
Rice student body. Having chosen 
this course I now feel called upon 
to ask for justification or repudia-
tion. 

You Agree 
o I shall ask: Do you agree , . . 

I believe that segregation is mor-
ally wrong, but tha t it is deeply root-
ed in the prejudices of the people 
of Texas, and I consider the people 
of Texas the salt of the ear th in 
spite of this, I would personally 
like to convince all of the people of 
Texas, that such things as were 
previously mentioned are wrong, 
and tha t not only must these man-
made barriers that have been erect-
ed between men by men be done 
away with, but that even this is 
not enough. The people of Texas, 
and of the South, the United States 
and the world for tha t mat ter , must 
establish between all men a feel-
ing of respect, of t rust , of fellow-
ship. 

It ir not enough to provide for 
equal educational and economic op-
portunities, it is not enough to abol-
ish segregation; the problem and 
its answers are too complex fo r 
such simple solutions. This problem 
is social, it is economic, i t is po-
litical, it is psychological, and it is 
emotonai. 

Complex Problem 
Snce this problem is so complex 

I realize that it will take long, -long 
years of wearisome effor t before 
we ever approach a solution. But 
until such time as the people of 

Texas are convinced that we must 
provide equal opportunities and 
privileges for all men, I think It is 
necessary that I, as an individual, 
do my best to bring about these 
changes. But until such a time as 
the majority of the people of Texas 
are convinced that, they must 
change their laws and their at-
titudes I conceive it my duty to 
"abide by th? laws of Texas (i.e., 
the 'J im Crow' laws), to abide by 
the conventions of a segregated so-
ciety, and to uphold such things as 
segregated school systems even 
though I believe that such things 
a re unfa i r and unjus t ." 

At the convention in Madison we 
necessarily had to debate this ques-
tion upon the basic issues, such as 
I have outlined, even though we 
were merely deciding the question 
whether the NSA should go on rec-
ord as opposing segregated school 
systems. Or. behalf of the Rice stu-
dent body, and still following my 
own convictions, I did not favor this 
National organization opposing that 
which was the plainly evident will 
of the people of Texas. However, I 
made it clear tha t I thought it was 
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ef Texas Is under 
would be well for us to 
our own views and the 
tellow citisens. To 
the Roaders Write column is 
officially wide open. Fire Away! 

Lovely Corsages 

House of 
IN THE 

River Oaks 

L. 
Shopping Center 
4361 2029 W. GRAY 

HOUSTON 
Business College 

3708 Main St. — H o u s t o n 

l i v e Ml o i l l ! aIH ' • 
W l l f i I f l ® J l l v l H 9 

TEAROOM 
4728 FANNIN H-0469 
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PUBLIC LAUNDRIES 
CLEANERS and DYERS 

Serving Houston 26 Years 

The "Department Store" of the Laundry Field 

1601 West Webster Phone Hadley 3124 

Student Council Minutes 
OCTOBER 7 

The meeting was called to order, the roll was called and the 
minutes were read. The following members were absent : Wayne 
Collins, Ed Jennings. 

Bill Davis presented the treasurer with the insurance policy 
for the public address system, and read the announcement tha t 
the student council was to elect the third cheer leader a t this 
meeting. Bubba Morrison was elected to fill this office. 

The student council approved the selling of the O.W.L.S. stu-
dent directory for 30c each this year. 

Brady Tyson, Rice representative to the national Students ' 
Association constitutional convention, gave a report on the ac-
tivities there. .lim Smith, past president of the N.S.A., was In-
troduced. 

It was moved and passed that no corsages would be permitted 
at the student council dance Saturday. *: 

Frank Sheldon brought up the problem of inviting the facul ty 
to Rice dances, but it was decided to leave this issue until next 
week's meeting. 

The meeting was adjourned at 1:15 p.m. 
Respectfully submitted, 

PEGGY ALBRITTON, Sec'y. 

" ""l&0itrc4, 
• • • aiul Greyhound fares 

are mighty low# toe 
Greyhound offers mighty low fares to ott parts of the 
nation. Check with your Greyhound agent, the very nest 
time you plan a trip. — 

the Oil 700 Main St Cor. Capitol Ave. 
|GREYHOUND 
f j S M i l a m ^ H (Mill 
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COTTRILL'S 

TEXAS PHOTO SUPPLY CO. 
1818 MAIN STREET Preston 8000 
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"If I don't bring home Dentyne Chewing Gum. 
they attack!" 

" " T 

"Boy I Do thet* kid* make my life miserable if I 
forget the Dentyne Chewing Gum I 1 can't 
blame the little shaver*, though. I'm as keen as 
they are on that refreshing, long-lasting flavor. 
And Dentyne helps keep their teeth white, too." 

Dentyne Gum—Made Only by Adams 

"Houston's Best Shop for Men" 
YOU'LL LOOK THE PART . . . 

In a smartly tailored and fashioned 

S U I T 
from our large stock of fine clothes 

for the College Man , . . 

*45«. '60 

Norton-Di t to Co. 
us n c 

E I P K I C N G U M . D I N 6 
FORMERLY NORTON'S 

isee.1* e . . * e . e » . . » • • 

CAMERON IRON WORES 
Pioneers In the Design and Development of Drilling 

and Comj^tion Control Equipment for 
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pa lliill 
It make« ua proud to pre-

sent such an exciting new 
i f 

thing in raincoats. MARY 

LOUISE KLICPERA wears 

the new item. It is a coat 

wardrobe in itself. Hooded— 

flurud—a great coat in the 

new changeable colors of 

green and violet. To be worn 

over drcBses and suits— 

there's plenty of room. 

It is attractively priced at 

$29.96. 

By PfclU» Bpuw 
It m i only the other nifht that 

we were sitting in a comfortable 
chaise (ounce looking ever "The 
Dress" (Life, Oct. 8), sniffing a 
sample of "Tigress" sent to us by 
• local department store, when by 
some necldent our thoughts strayed 
around to the subject of women-
and the new look. IN FACT, several 
ehoiee poems began forming in our 
minds; e.g. 

Men don't often rankle 
For skirts around the ankle, 

or 
Men dont ask for the addresses 
Of women who wear long 

dresses 
And while we're about it, we 

think that Nancy White should get 
the title of "The girl with the long-
est skirt." We don't mind the skirts 
a little long, but Nancy, really HI! 

Did you go to the "Tombstone 
Tumble"? Wo did. The only things 
we can sav are that the juniors 
worked hard, the decorations were 
pretty and the place looked like a 
fairyland. IN FACT, several of the 
boys were there complete in their 
i d e n t i c a l grey-flannel suits nnd 
black bow ties, but without their 
wands. 

Latest-Faxhioii-Note-Department. 
Ben Allen has his eye on a cute 
brunette this season. Eyes will be 
worn to all important social func-
tions this year, so everyone get his 
flye on a cute brunette. 

—I'hotos by David II. Deason 

The one "sight" that we miss 
around school is seeing "Foxie" 
dash to and from classes. And do 
you know why we miss it? Either 
she has become the fastest human 
on two legs and makes like Super-
man in her dashing or she is no 
longer around. "Foxie," we miss 
seeing you dashing to and from 
classes. 

The piggy bank fell off the shelf 
the other day (accitf^fthlly, of 
course) and after counting it we 
went over to splurge at MAD 
TONY'S. Isn't that interesting, 
hmmmmmnimm. We did it only be-
cause it is necessary to say that 
Patt Penn and "Friend" were there. 
And if we hadn't done it, you would 
not have known that Pat Penn and 
"Friend" were there. 

i 
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I help make 
your telephone 
service the 
world's best" 

CBS NETWORK 
O N YOUR 
DIAL 

ATTENTION FRESHMEN: It is 
only natural for the senior boys to 

(Continued on Page 6) 
0 

S.L.L.S. OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 
The S. L. L. S. will hold an open 

house Sunday evening at the home 
of Mildred McCall. All new and old 
men students are invited to attend. 

"About 50 years before you were born—back in 1877—1 
Btarted making telephone equipment for the nation. 

"As the manufacturing and supply member of the Bell 
Telephone team, I've always had a lot to do with making 
your service the world's best—at the lowest possible cost 

"The close teamwork made possible by my being a part 
of the Bell System was never more important than today— 
in helping to meet record demand# lor telephone service. 

"My name is Western Electric." 
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SYSTIM U N C 1 1 1 9 2 

Everything on Your 
HIT PARADE 

THOMPSON'S 
Across from Post Office 

2419 RICE BLVD. 

Have You Looked In? 

THE 
M I R R O R 

"CLOTHES REFLECT" 

Teen and College 

Watch For Our Style Show 

Miss Sarah Yarbrough 

2413 Rice Blvd. K-3-0197 

Question of the Week: 
What's the New Look? 

The Rice Campus has been in-

vaded—invaded by that so-called 

"New Look." 

What is it? No one really seems 

to know. It's anything! It's every-

thing! Just as long as it's differ-

ent then it's the "New Look." 

The "New Look" refers of course, 
to the realm of fushion. The Amer-
ican women have been bombarded 
with 3 series of fashion changes 
which promise to be the greatest 
since Eve swapped her fig leaf for 
less revealing nttire. The fashion 
designers have dictated their fash-
ionable rulings to the American 
Woman and shi irjust obey or he 
doomed. 

The Rice Co-Eds? Have they fal-
len slaves to fashion ? Not com-
pletely. The most widely accepted 
new style is the longer, more flat-
tering skirt. Apparently all dateless 
Saturdays have been used to leng-
then skirts for only a few frowned 
upon individuals remain in short 
skirts. Rut even fewer girls have 
gone all out for the near-ankle 
length skirt 

Another new fashion trend adopt-
ed by Rice are full, circular skirts. 
They can be fnuntl ranging f rom 
cottons to velvets—from somber 
blacks to bright reds. The most 
daring of these yet seen on the cam-
pus is one made of purple felt and 
pinked around the hem! 

Thes" counled with any blouse 
plus the very necessary bow or silk 
handkerchief at the neckline seem 
to present the major changes in 
Rice fashions. 

And what of the other changes 
dictated? What of the padless, 
sloping shoulders? The pinched cor-
seted Waistline* of yesteryear? The 
padded, bulky hip? Well, what of 
them! Rice women are intelligent 
enough to accept only those modi-
fied versions of high fashion which 
are becoming and to emerge with 
a "New Look" of their own. A 
"New Look" consisting of aensibil-: 
ity and comfort, something which | 
Fashion Designers have completely | 
ignored. 

FLETCHER HOSTESS FOR P.S.A.! 

The P. S. A. hid.I its f i rs t picnic] 
of the year Saturday afternoon at 
the home of Louise Fletcher. All 
new and old members were invited. 

0 

Taylor-Dickson Engagement 

Cupid's arrow has found its mark | 
again! The happy victims arc Elsie 
Taylor and Jack Dickson, who be- j 
camc officially engaged Saturday 
evening. Wedding plans are indefi-
nite as yet, Elsie announced. 

Good luck, F.lslc and Jack! 

• 

EB's Garden Party Honoring New 
Girls Headlines Week's Events 

Frosh Torn Between 
A-House Dances, Labs 

Slumber Parties, Picnics, Open Houses 
Highlight Social Calendar 

The Elizabeth Baldwin Literary Society entertained the 
new women students of Rice with a garden party at the home 
of Louise Fletcher, Sunday afternoon. About 85 guests were 
received by Ava Jean McDaniel, Elleanor Graham, Louise 
Fletcher, Martha Jameson and Muggy Gaston. 

During the afternoon bridge 
and card games were played. 
Later on movies were shown 
and a program was g i v e n . 

Although the social life of the j Martha Jameson sang and the 
freshman is bounded on the east, ; playing and singing quartet , Rose-
west, north and south by grim and | mary Clark, Ihvell Clark, Polly and 
f o r b i d d i n g studies (still called j Tinky Manly sung a few songs, 
"homework" by most f reshmen), ; Fruit punch was served on the 
there are delightful interludes of | terrace. The tables were decorated 
entertainment glistening amidst the • with ' awnder and white flowers, set 
ever present reports, themes and j off by cakes of t'lu> same colors 
labs. 

A case in point was the case of 
cokes serve J at the coke party given 1 , 
by the 0 . W. L. 8. at 2210 Tn,x-i U , " s " >«»'<n'ed at the opening 
illo, the home of Betty Jane Prude 
on Monday, September 21). The 
15.'s crossed the city to 3099 Wil-
lowich for their entertainment, on 
October 5 at the home of Louise 
Fletcher. 

A House (Auld Lang Syne 
House) is really 

SENIOR GIKLS HONORED 

All -cnior trii-Is of Rice are to be 

i l e a (if, tih$ College Women's club 
Friday qftoj-nucm,' from •! to ti. at 

i the Cohen Itonse. 
i The tea is being given for the new 
j members of the club (among them 
j Rice graduated) and all the gradu-
j ating women, students of the tfni-

, . '. , j eersi.tV of and of Rice where social l ife: 
begins at 9 a.m. for all freshmen. 
It is commonplace to see freshmen 
girls playing curds with future dip-
lomats, judges, doctors, and engi-
neers with all the nonchalance of j 
an Old Gold smoker. Virginia Ann i 
Fitch, Kathryn Alcorn, and Mary1 

Alice Sunder? could test ify to these 
facts ill any court in the land. 

Saturday night was not the lone-1 
liest night in the week for those 
who attended the Tombstone Tum-j 
hit? at Field House shortly a f t e r a ] 
loose shoe from the Trojan Horse j 
had robbed the Owls of a complete , 
victory, (liiinpscd among the (lan-
cers were Genie Hare, George fly-
nu iw. Colletta Kay, Bobby Bowles, 
Mary Borden Atwell. Dick Roach, 
Bertha Gray, and George. Green. 

Even the busiest freshman can ' 
enjoy the social life of Sallyport—| 
where they learn from the pointed-
eared conomist that a smile is the 
only thing that is valueless until 
given away. 

OWLS If AVE SI,I'M HER PART) 
Saturday night all the members 

of OWLS wi'ii entertained with s 
•dumber party at the home of .Toy 
Vittilne. foot! Rosewood. An all-
night Tack was provided by the 
host and breakfast was planned 
'•v tk • -fund chairmen.' Alpha Rev 
Isolds and .'Vt.-v Reiashagcn. 

CANTEKNRUY CLUB PICNIC 
Sunday tif'.eriMJiii the rwmi«»r.« 

of the CanN rl.j'ir club nict at. Aut-
rcy Mouse iyt'e-r* a pie nit at Hur-
•wwiini Park. H< and cokes 
were • oi'Ved, 

PALS H W E B U F F E T SUPPER 
Members of the Pal las Athene 

Literary Society WTlI be entertained 
at a buffe t supper Saturday eve-
ning pillowing the Rice-Tulane 
game. Nancy White will be hostess 
to the Piils and their dates. 

JEIODVhwe 
1 South Main at 0 . S. T 

Y E S 
I t ' s R I C E a m i 

M E L O D Y I . A N E 
For Top Performance 

uam 

<; [<LS 

J O H N S I LT I V A N 
\nc! His Orchestra 

Top# In 
S H O W ' S F L O O R 

ORCHIDS 
Special Student Rates on 

All Corsages 

EMILY JANE 
FLOWER SHOP 

2133 AIUANS ROAD 

Hadky4444 ' Mrs. D. J. Japhet 
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COMMf HCIAt 

NATIONAI 

or HOUSTON 

PROGRESSIVE 
BANKING SERVICE 

Since 1886 

PfCNre VT MILBV PARK 
The Ave .Maria club held its first, 

eerie this year Saturday. Members 
"id the :r guests met at "A" House 
it 'J v > and then journeyed on to 

Park Cot an afternoon of fun. 
; • r : i ' i t o the Rice-USC 

i- 'Moved themselves 

( 1 I H S O MBt R PARTY 
- id 1 gii imr a slumber 
to li '-'c,]- the freshman girls, 
'ive V>M .;-n Sfj.ii'tniday. nt the 

mine Iff. Mnidtd Kittre!) at 201" Ar-
bor. All yoi| uppci-elassmen are 
urged to nttoiet "so that we can show 
those cute f reshman girls how nice, 
we think they .ire! Frw-hmnn g*r's, 
come one.; and all—let us ge t ac-
quainted with v.on. 

The time from S'Ott p.m. on. 
All yiut gals who aave dates to the 

~ I dance or <«h«> come af ter your 
\ Saturday trite fhng . for we'll ?! ill be 
i awake and having fun. 

For fur ther details come to Girl's 
club meeting Friday, at Autrey 

1 House at 12:1ft. 
Reuenibcr. don't ' miss the Girl's 

club slumber party 1 

213 MAIN STREET 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

R . J . V O S S 

GENERAL INSURANCE 

PETROLEUM BLDG. HOUSTON, TEXAS 

Carl 
Gren 

STATIONERY 
PRINTING 

ENGRAVING 

Christmas Cards 
FOUNTAIN P E N S - PENCILS 

Personalized Gifts 
OFFICE SUPPLIES 

H709 MAIN ~ HOUSTON 
Hadley 4lfi8-7587 

PORTRAITURE 
by 

David R. Deason 
Fine Photography 

2518 RICE BOULEVARD 

Cotnmtrci&l Photography —— Kodak Finishing 

Typewriters 
We have a limited number 

of very select rebuilt stand-
ards and new portables avail-
able for immediate delivery. 

HOUSTON 
TYPEWRITR 
EXCHANGE 

1405 CAROLINE 

P. 9129 
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Strenuous Week Should Give Added 
Incentive to Roll Back Green-Wave 

Saturday afternoon the Owls play host to the Green 
Wave of Tulane. Coach Neely's boys should be "up" for this 
one, having lost and tied in hard fought games with Louisiana 
State and the Trojans of Southern California. 

The Owls showed improvement in the Southern Cal game 
on both offense and defense. 
With another week of hard 
work the boys should be able 
to go all the way over Tulane. 

On the Tulane side of the pieture, 
the Wave has shown in their games 
with Alabama and Georgia Tech 
that thoy are no easy touch and are 
expected to Rive the Owls not a 
little trouble. Henry Frnka's Green-
ies will be out to avenge the 25 to C 
thumping they took at the hands of 
the Owls last year in New Orleans. 

in their initial game of the sea-
sun, Tulane defied the dope bucket 
by edging Alabama 21 to 20. In 
this game the Grecnies indicated ti 
punch for quick scoring by tally-
ing three one-play touchdowns on 
a ;-(.*> yard pass, and two bountiful 
i-ins hy Kd Price, the boy who 
ski r t*! riR.ht f'nd for a 00 yard 
touchdown in the Greenie's only 
M'Ore against liici> last; year. 
Against Alabama Price ran a kick-
off-' buck for 101 yards and inter-
repted a pans to run 65 yard* for 
another score, 
An lipset 

Hut. the Alabama fray was defi-
nitely an vipwt. The Crimson tide 
1'ijt-statistieked the Wave and show-
ed thai they had the better team. 
T.nst week Tulane Innki'l weak 
against Georgia Tech; losing by 
three touchdowns, Benpie KlienderV 
• juusing, which showed t,o ndvnn-
t.atri aga.in-t Alabama, went, for 
v-uirht. if is aim. was off. on. wvt a 
J>\v |>a-se-. The- Wave line was torn 
1st .-i;> • -is M the first half by the 
Jae\*i t,i of Tech. 

Setting down to tica-'S ta lks, tl)e 
Grcentes arc with Henry 
Ft:nka, who only last year took 
ever the coaching reins, still in the 
process of ' rebuilding. For the m o s t 
parts' they're an im vpecipnced crew. 
but they huve -rlength inHuiinl>prs 
with i flock of reserves. 

Their "freshman baekfield" of 
last ve»r came back Intact. The 
principal member of this group is 
Don Fortier , who. finding himself 
late last , season, scored 27 points 
against T. S. U. Ho and Cliff Van 
Meter form a 1-2 pair of potential 
scoring punch. Marvin McCain is a 
tugged fullback and Kd Price and 
John Cawpora make a husky wing-
back pair. The line that Georgia 
Tech overpowered ha# only a few] 
outsraminig ft ten, Kew rarnet t i , tall 
« m:. I 
lieide 
ffVttl! 

• bull iiriy .Saturday- j 
Kite Won First 

The Tulane series has been very I 
colorful and dates back to 1!H0, 
when the Owls won the initial game, I 
2';;-lii. In all I t games the Green J 
Wave has a very slight edge, bttv-j 
ing won six to the Owl's five with j 
one game ending in a scoreless tie.; 
.tncidcritally, Hatur.lay's scrap could 

Don Anderson 
" l ias what it takes"—or "Brain 

and Brawn"—well describes Don 
"lied" Anderson, right half on the 
t!M7 varsity Rice Owl "11." Don, a 
21 year old senior and a major in 
business administration, is a two 

[year liice lotterman. Anderson, who 
is 5'11". red hair and all, played a 

j good part of last year with a broken 
j band in a cast. 

He was No. 1 right half on the 
Qui squad last year chiefly because 
of his ability to see through plays 
and nab the ball carrier. 

Sent to Rice in '44 as a Naval 
ROTO trainee, Don has four years 
high school football experience plus 
his two years while in training at 

I Rice Institute to his credit. He be-
! mm his football career in Elgin, 

III., where he captained the Elgin 
team his sophomore year. Moving 
to .loliet in 1941, Don played two 
more .years of football, was cap-
tain one year, and tried his hand at 
.basketball. 

Not strictly all sports-minded as 
might be surmised St a quick 
glance, Don has a lot to do as presi-
dent of the senior class, student 
council representative, varsity foot-
ball player, menjber of both the 
dance committee and Rally club, 

. , , . plus the added job as grader which 
me n the best in the league. . ' " . . 

, _ ,, .. give Don lull tune duties. Inciden-
QMW.I lit- *•!K], ana otfii Koitc- _ ,, TtiDt^cu 

, , tullv, he was editor of the THRESH-
at center will tnUiV good loot - , , . , , . / , 

' • i Eli during his junior year. 
When asked which team is in his 

opinion the Owl's greatest rival, 
Anderson politely answered, "Well, 
I'lruex* they all are. We play them 
all to win." 

Rice Fencing Club 
Holds First Meet 

"Although not as many came to 
the meeting of the fencing club as 
I had expected," said W. L. Cher-
ico. who looks forward to 150 Rice 
fencers, "there were enough present 
to insure our having a nine man 
team for the interscholastic fenc-
ing competition this spring." 

Since most of those atending were 
new at the game, the first few 
meetings are being devoted to no-
vice instruction and review for the 
returning members with individual 
competitive bouts being staged only 
for instructive purposes. Coach H. 
Van Ruskirk, three-time member of 
the U. S. Olympic team, looks for-
ward to a club well-grounded in 
fundamentals of the sport and 
plans to pick f rom these for spe-
cialization in one of the three weap-
ons: French foil, epee. and saber. 

Arrangements have been made to 
fence teams from Texas A&M, 
University of Houston, the Houston 
Fencing club, and the Galveston 
Fencing club. 

"If we succeed in gettnig enough 
girls Interested this year, we may 
be able to schedule the same sort of 
competition for a women's team," 
Mr. Cherico said. 

P | f l « 
i 
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Marvin McCain, first string fullback on Tulane's Green Wave, will 
test the Owl line here Saturday. 

"Lets Play Ball" Is New Battle Cry for Intramural 
Enthusiasts as "Common Mans Olympic Games" Open 

Rv Hill Malseed 

Let's play ball! That 's the cry of 
the field house these days as the 
common man's "olympie games" get 
underway. " In t ramurals" is what 
they go by and they mean fun and 
exercises for all. 

To be part of the show is easy, 

chosen later by the council unless will still be taken this week and 
the dorms themselves take action 
and appoint a representative at a 
dorm meeting. 

This week ping pong and tennis 
get underway. There are many old 
men (and I do mean "old men") 
back this year plus a lot of new tal-

ill you have to do is go to the f ie ld : c n t - N p w entries will be taken but 

the favorite and will be out to break 
into the win column. A win Satur-
day would fct the stage right for 

mark the end of the series. The I..| conference battle which opens 
S.U.- game might be moved back t o ' « « « ' " < »•' « • U ' the following week 
the third game in the season and 
if i, a Rice-Tulane game would 
probably not be played in lS.t-18. 

The <)", Is outweigh the Wave by 
;v. least l/> pounds per man and this 
should prove a great advantage Sat-
urday. They will go i-.'o the game 

in Dallas. 
•So with everything pointing to a 

good scrap, let's hope the Owls 
come through the victors and 
Mjuare the series over Tulane. 

Probable s tar t ing line-ups: 

fecdneuA 

IN THE VILLAGE 
til27 KIRBY DRIVE 
Men and Boys' Shop 

house, sign up for the sport or 
sports you wish to participate in 
drop 50c it: the kitty for each sport 
(this is to ensure against forfei t and 
is returned a f te r completion oil the 
finals of the sport entered), and 
then keep an eye on the bulletin 
boards for the date yon s tar t . 
Teams are entered the same way 
but only the team captain need 
come to the field house to register. 
Sports underway right, now are ping 
pong singles and ping pong doubles, 
tennis singles and tennis doubles, 
and touch football. 

Intramurals a re restricted to the 
general run of «fudent and no man 
out for varsity sports is eligible. 
They were designed to give the av-
erage guy a chance to get out and 
get a little exercise and have a lot 
of fun, so don't worry about not be-
ing a "shark" at the sport, just 
come on out and "play balT!" 

This year the intramural council 
will be star ted again. The council, 
comprised of a representative f rom 
each male organization on the cam-
pus and a man from each dormi-
tory, directs an.I governs the intra- ] 
mural activities. Mr. McDougle, in J 
a recent interview, said that the i 
presidents of the malt! organizations 1 

on the campus would receive a let- \ 
ter this week requesting them to 
appoint a representative to the f i r s t 
meeting of the intramural council, j 
The dorm representatives will be 

you'll have to hurry. The tourna 
ment is run with a single elimina-
tion in the championship flight and 
a consolation, single Elimination, 
tournament as a runner-up. Games 
are played at the field house after 
labs in the afternoon and on Satur-
days. 

Touch football starts next week 
and with great promise. So far sev-
en teams have been entered with 
the promise of three more. Last 
year's champions are back almost 
intact and are' due for a hot time 
of it this year. Touch football prom-
ises to hold many thrills and hard 
fought battles this year. Entries 

teams are limited to twelve men. 
Let's get behind our intramural 

program and make it go. Volleyball, 
baseball and basketball lead the way 
in sports to come. So come on out 
and have seme fun. Let's get behind 
the new council and "play ball." 
Keep your eye on the sports page 
and we'll try and keep you posted 
on the "Who's Who" in intramural 
sports. 
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By Ralph Laatrvai 
With the ( I I M betwaan Arkansas 

and Texas Christian universities 
last Saturday, the Southwest Con-

mm 
'.I1.'':'.'.' - ... .... .JHPH 

m 

that by all his 
statistics, this is V M M U <MU> 
t o b * i n t h e A M U W H W t o 

hint, nil the experts who picked T. 
ferenee grid battle was officially de- C. U. a . f i f th or sixth In the raee 
dared under way. 

After playing to a scoreless 
deadlock with the team from JCan-
sas and losing to the Oklahoma A 
AM eleven, Coach Dutch Meyer, far 
from happy about the two show-
ings held some hot and heavy 
scrimmages on the practice field 
all last week. After the second team 
defeated the first 14 to 0 In a 
full-blown rock-and-sock a f f a i r , 
Meyer announced that he may give 
the relief bunch the honor of tak-
ing the field against the Razor-
backs. If you took the trouble to 
read write-ups of the game, or if 
you compared starting lineups with 
the previous games, you would find 
that a major portion of the team 
the Frogs fielded last Saturday was 
from the second team. 

Of the No. 2 eleven, Coach Meyer 
said, "The numher two outfit has 
that old desire to play football. 
They're smart and alert. They 
might get the job done up in Fay-
etteville." 

In all the preseason write-ups the 
Frogs were expected to take to the 
air quite a bit this season and in a 
fourth quarter areial attack, they 
scared the Razorbacks a few times. 
This aerial view of the gridiron 
plus a rugged line which averages 
just over 200 pounds, will no doubt 
give the T. C. U. team a few aces 
uptheir sleeves, Thoy are the ones 
who gave the Teasippers an unex-
pected jolt right on their prfde last 
year. 
TCU TOUGHER OR ARKANSAS 

QUITS WHEATIES 
Last year, the tough Arkansas 

Porkers took T. C. U. to the clean-
ers with a score of 34 to 14 which 
indicates either quite an improve-
ment on the Froggio eleven or a 
plowing down of the Razorback 
drive which took a share of the '46 
conference honors. 

J. W. Ridings, of the T. C. U. 
News Service, hastened to point out 

this year failed to look at 
calendars to see that tills is 1947. 

CYCLH D U I 
If that date means nothing along 

football lines to you, dear reader, 
let your mind wander back to IM9, 
which was the start of the T. C, U. 
cycle. In that year, the Fregs won 
thair first conference 
started it all. They rolled up 840 
points to opponents' S3. Three years 
later, in 1032, T. C. U. again took 
the title without a loss—the first 
time one team had ever taken all 
of its conference opponents. 

Then in 1935, 1938,1941, and 1944 
they came out either on top of the 
heap or pretty elbse to it. Three 
years! Three vearsl 

The Frogs last took the confer-
ence in 1944 which, for all you who 
huven't gotten over Math. 100, when 
added to 3 gives 1947. The Frogs 
ara due! 

RAZORBACKS NOT PROVEN 
VET 

As yet the Rnzorbacks have done 
nothing too spectacular in piling up 
76 points against opponents' 0 con-
sidering the > mediocre teams they 
have faced on the field, excepting 
T. C. U. 

As pre-season policy, Coach John 
Barnhill, who is a very fine coach 
in anyone's estimation, launched 
into drills designed to maintain the 
defense and strengthen offense. 
This policy, if completed could well 
make other conference coaches shiv-
er in their boots, but it will take 
up more than one conference game 
to prove the ability of the team to 
live up to this worthy ambition. 
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INN & OUT 
5318 ALMEDA 

HAMBURGERS — WAFFLES 
STEAKS — BREAKFAST 

Open 'Til Three A.M. 

LOEWS 
RED SKELTON 

In 

'Merton of the 
Movies' 

with 
VIRGINIA O'BRIEN 

LEON AMES 

CLEANING AND TAILORING 

JACK WILSON 44 

HATS - DRAPERIES - SLIPCOVERS - RUGS 

2708 BISSONNET 

700 MAIN ST 

Telephone L. 5791 

Corner Capitol Ave.' 

Americas Favorite 
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Sll: 

Kite Tulane 
Williams, W. E Wasieleske 
Armstrong T Fran i 
MagOir (i Holm 
Watson G . Kotteman 
Nicholson G Dooyle 
Spruill T Villara 
Lunza E Heider 
Kikenliurg Q Ellender 
Kfi'itt-y H Fortier 
Anilftson I! Prats 
RUSH F McCain 

—»"Skitch" Henderson's Newest Disc for Capitol 

TELEPHONE YOUR ORDER FOR 

F L O W E R S 
to 

The Bokak Shop 
2406 RICE BOULEVARD 

CITY WIDE DELIVERY LEHIGH 4466 

A-l 

BIT & TOOL CO. 

DRAG BITS CASING MILIJS 

HARD FORMATION SIDE 

# WALL CORE BARRELS 

2001 HUSSON HOUSTON, TEXAS 
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"Skitch" and some of 
his sitle-men looking 
over an arrangement of 
"Dancing With a Deb." 

The platter that's causing plenty of chatter 
in juke circles is "Skitch" Henderson's latest 
instrumental—"Dancing With a Deb." Boy 
— what a record! 

It's obvious "Skitch" has had plenty 
of ^experience in tickling those ivories^ 
and he follows that experience rule In 
smoking too. "I smoked many different 
brands and compared,"-says "Skitch." 
"My choice from experience Is 
Camel." 

Try Camels. Compare. Let your 
own experience tell you why more 
people are smoking Camels than 
ever before! 

wm p 

WITH ME 

B. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co. 
Wlnatou-Stlera, ft, C, 
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Announces 
Alanii Give 

New Glockenspiel 
Kit Raid, director of the band, ia 

happy to announce that the band 
will bo itarting off the football sea-
ton with a new addition, a 2 Mi oc-
tave Bell Lyra glockenspiel. Thia 
instrument ia the gif t of a group 
of Rice alumni who were members 
of the Rice band. 

The donors are C. W. Ennis, Jr., 
chairman of the group, Fred Craig, 
Sam Sikes, A1 Koehler, Lee Chat-
ham, Briggs Manuel, Duell Caroth-
ers, Harvin Moore and Pat Qulnn. 

Mein herr von glockenspiel will 
be Roy Porter. 

In case anyone is Interested in 
knowing what a glockenspiel is, it 
is a lyre-shaped instrument which j 
has a resemblance to an xylophone,' 
is played with an xylophone stick, 
and sounds like—chimes. This is 
for the information of the South 
Hall rei 
dering! 

PRELIMINARY REPORT — 
(Continued from Page 1) 

convention had had to compromise 
in order to make the association 
as strong as possible. 

There were 612 delegates present 
at the convention representing 351 
schools and over a million stu-
dents. Mr. Tyson said that the 
delegates from the Texas-Oklahoma 
region were leaders at the Conven-
tion and that other leading groups 
were the delegates from Massa-
chusets and New York City. 
No Politics 

"This convention definitely decid-

Fighting Blue [JSC At Owls Goal 
•\ 

Big Season 

A likely starting backfield com-1 lane Green Wave Saturday is Red 
bination for the game with the Tu- j Anderson al right half, Buddy Runs 

I at fullback, Virgil Enkenberg at 

quarter and Huey 
left halfback slot. 

Keeney in the 

ed that thin organization will s tay 
out of partisan politics. The over-
whelming majority of the conven-
tion was of this opinion, but a 
great majority of the student lead-
ers present were of the opinion 
tha t the N.S.A. could not and should 
not avoid taking definite stands on 
issues that directly affected stu-
dents." 

" I personally think tha t Rice 
should join this association," Tyson 

said, "but I hope that the members 
of the student council and the 
members of the student body as 
a whole are able and willing to 
take the time to understand every 
phase of this organization before 
they decide whether we should join 
or not." 

More Reports 
Mr. Tyson will continue his re-

ports before the student council a t 
next week's meeting. He will dis-

cuss the exact relationship between 
Rice's student government and body 
and the regional and the national 
organisations. The THRESHER will 
run a series of definitive articles 
on the proposed National Students 
Association a f t e r the series of re-
ports to the student council are 
completed and after revised copies 
of programs and constitutions adop-
ted at Madison arrive in Houston. 

F o r m a l s 
f o r t h a t p a r t i c u l a r o c c a s i o n 

The Mighty "Blue Bolts," under 
the capable tutelage of coach 
"Dutch" Baumgarten, assisted by 
veterans "Wild" Bill Willard and 
"Curley" Shiroeky, began practice 
with a loss of a few of t h e i r 
outstanding boys from last year 's 
team, who huvc b e e n advanced 
to the A squad. But from all re-
ports, there are about a dozen new, 
willing and able bodied freshmen 
ready and eaperl.v await ing to help 
keep the Blue Bolts' name riding 
hit'll, and also to keep up the great 
spirit, fire, and hustle shown of 
last year. 

Ruugi-d football was displayed 
luring the past two weeks as the 
Holts begun preparation for their 
f irst contest of the year, pitting 
them against the SMU Colts, Octob-
er 17, 1947, at Dallas. Following the 
initial contest with the Colts, we 
find the Bolts entertaining the 
T. C. U. Pollywogs. The next week-
end, the Bolts will be invited to a 
tea-party, with the Shorthorns from 
Austin, acting as host. This game 
is followed up by a contest with 
the Wharton Junior College. The 
Bolts carry into the games this 
year, a 3 won, 2 lost record from 
last year. 

Veterans of the Bolts who will 
have quite a bit on their shoulders 
include; Joe Newhill from Sherman, 
B, Shelton, Dallas, Delmur Rurk, 
Cleburne, Joe McPhril, Edna, Dokos, 
Houston, Ernie Reinnigu, N e w 
Braunfels, Jim Martin, Cleburne, 
Woodrow Wilson, Dallas, Beard, 
Houston, Guy Worrell, San Antonio, 
Dick Westkemper, San Antonio, 
Clark, Waco. 

Freshmen that show promise of 
being an aid to Coach Baumgar-1 

Southern Cal handed the favored Owls a 7-7 tie at Los 
Angeles' Coliseum Saturday after over 64,000 grid followers 
had watched the Trojans spend the larger portion of the firet 
half deep in Rice territory. 

The Owls, in fact, did little in the first half other than 
pounce on Southern Cal fum 
bles just in time to avert Tro-
jan touchdowns. The h o s t s 
threatened four times in the 
first half without denting the 
Koal line. 

Recovering a fumble on the Rice 

•18, Cal headed downfield and reach-

ed the 49 yard line before Froggy 

Williams broke through to smear 

Murphy for a 14 yard loss to end 

the threat . 

The breather was short-lived as 

Don Doll sparked a Trojan drive 

from midfield that was finally 

broken up when Spruill recovered 

a fumble on the one. The third drive 

was broken by Nicholson, who 

grabbed a free ball on the 27. 

Even as the half ended, the Tro-

jans threatened to return one of 

Huey Kconey's potent punts for a 

six-pointer. Armstrong made the 

tackle on Murphy at the 16, a f t e r 

Murphy had take,n a lateral from 

Doll. 

Owls Score First 

Rice's quarter was the third and 
the team flashed real form as 
Walmsley, Keeney, Kikenberg and 
Russ shared the spotlight. Walms-
ley dashed for 30 yards early in 
the quarter and Keeney provided his 
usual brilliant punting l,v booting 
the ball out of bounds on the Tro-
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. , , , em . S, f . s Hoot from that point w a s 
ten s plans for the year are Camp- , , , , , . . 

. 1, „ „ A th returned to the .">8 and twelve p avs bell, Ncuman, from Port, 
Moody, from Robstown, Repass, 
center from Lamar. 

Beside the rough and rugged 
headknocking of these past weeks, 
the Bolts have spent considerable 
time in learning and working plays. 
From all reports, the spirit is a t 
its height, and indications point 
to an interesting and worthwhile 
year. 

were required to 
across the goal. 

were all that 
drive the hull 
Walmsley Par ted 'the drive with a j deluge of iSe-in 
12-yard gain. Ike hit the line for | storming from tin 

the Californians had forged over, 
Jim Walker was called on to make 
tho point. 

Walker, who is a converted drum 
major and who still handles the bat-
on for the 8. C. band between 
halves, calmly split the uprights 
with the clincher, The conversion 
was Walker's fourth without a miss 
this year. 

Shades of I„ S. U. 

The whole game seemed almost 
like a wire recording of the L. S. U. 
encounter, somewhat jumbled. The 
Owls once again had one buist of 
energy in which it seemed that they 
would massacre any opposition. 
Again the other team generously 
fumbled a f te r driving deep into 
Rice territory. And even af ter Rice 
had scored little time intervened 
before the Owl goal was crossed., 

The start ing Owl backfield was; 

made up of Eikeiiberg, Keeney, 
Stockbridge and ftoei'sler. Wnlirn • 
ley and R U S K got into tile lii e-up 
enough to lead the ground gaining 
department for the Owls however, 
with 50 and 5.'! yards resiie tvely' 
and share the backfield laureis with 
Captain Ike. Watson. Jini 
Spruill, Fropgy William.i an:! Mae-
gie Magee were the standout- in 
the line. 

While the number of fe!lowers 
attending the jjafrus from the H>. •> 
campus was limited to 'those w!;u> 
were connected with Urn icfim i.;l 
followed the coni«st via k - r, 
vivid description.. The eupn. • 
teria was. 'virtually d< ii, 
the end of the i'uxt. , , -4 

refuel'-; its canm" 
hid! from all di-

ll 

RECORD HITS 
Near You—Francis Craig 

Wish 1 Didn't Love You So 
Vaughn Monroe 

Dancing With a Deb 
Skitch Henderson 

Fly Trouble—Hank Williams 

GOGGAN'S 
1201 MAIN F. 1361 

seven and, af ter Russ had gained ii; re'Ctions • wi! h t tp-JHv of one of 
couple, picked up a first down on j EikunborgV hanHoffa. All who dared 
the 15, Froggy Williams snared an . venture out during the game w<»re 
Kikenberg aerial on the four, Rutm i to-'titia portables. Optimism roigntul 
moved to the one, and Ike plowed i a ' M t time with the feelo g J• 
over for (lie score. Froggy Wil- the tide would turn in the second 

period, but the spirits of the real 
Rice backers was visibly dimmed, 
when U. 8 C.'s wbirlwj-d finale 

liams booted his third extra point 
without u miss to make it 7-0. 

The Trojans must have heard 
about the L. S. t ' . contest for t h e y ' bad more or less bpsei the Owl-
took their cue from the Owls score] •••• - -
and rebounded with a touchdown In » • . . . 
the final minutes of the game. For | KUDDa MOITISOU 
• ome reason,. th"y forgot to fumble , 
on this drive. However, they were T n P * l l j l j n V n / i n « > 
put to u real test in the drive, for ! * * ' 1 I ' l v T 
with fourth down and fourteen 
yards to go Powers raced far to the 
right and then heaved to Cray for i 
a first down on the Rice 15. After 

• I I 
I i 

Cheer Leader Pits! 

DISCOVER AIR-CONDITIONED 

BROWN BOOK SHOP 
1013 Fannin Between Mefvinncy and Lamar C, 7033 

The INTERESTING Books are at Brown Book Shop 
CURRENT BOOKS OF ALL PUBLISHERS - GIFT EDITIONS 

T E C H N I C A L B O O K S 
Largest Slock in the Southwest 

Chemistry - Engineering - Electronics - Petroleum - Aoeounting 
OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL 0:00! YES, 9:00 P.M. 

' Ml'l 

i r M V i ^ „ 

- ' ' i 

n 

Prepare now for the formal dances that are on your calen-
dar this season . . . Smooth is the word for these impec-
cable Tuxedos . . . Master tailored of midnight blue, all 
wool, unfinished worsted with grosgrain lapels, lite girls 
win go for those broad shoulders and that flat hipline. . . . 

Men's Clothing—Street Floor—Main Street Store Only 

*SatUfaction quaxaniitd ox ijoux monty fcaak Dwo domjiLe.it to <£txvt tfjou, 

Main at Richmond H-9161 Waytide at Harriiburg W. 6-9441 

£ 0 l > l < A > € * £ / 

THESE POPULAR DOUBLE SOLE 

V o u c j - f l o e s 

Rugged .ye t - f lex ib le full bodied 

double soles . . . s turdy full 

grained antiqued leathers 
. . . all this outstanding 
quality at a fair price! 

Thi ETON 
Styfe 8612 

TIW CRUISER 
Styfe 6645 

Tht Htirf 
•t i Mattel 
CrrtttflM 
Ii WiM 
IW« TrtltM 
TrMwnril 

* W. I. OOUOIAS fSHOI CO .. S* OCKTON 11, MASI. 

526 MAIN STREET 
(Men's Shoes Exclusively) 

*417 FANNIN STREET 
•LADY DOUGLAS STYLES AT MODERATE PRICES 

**"* 

K.e:i'.n..( i, tlSi/i'e'uO Mafriso.t) wa,-. 

* ie.'ted b;.V U'!" I ' i.Ount. U *["'i 

day to be. t^f f th i rd Kvv eiieet-leader 

this year. 

Bvibbll Wiil .'.mi'lk'e 
lie appnarance j:; ihe Tivldnf 
when he joins head t v e e r k . d»r T 
Davis aiid yvll leader Mil-.-- c , , 

I down in front of the stttyini; bod, 
j The student crtiirijlj.il w»a i: • 
I to hold a speei:J elc-oitiori (it : ; l 

this petition bortneie i't wa.-- impo.4-
siblft 'o obtcin b-'t- of the >. mn t 
for x'otinjf pm-p:i>sr;'. |,nst,e:;id. M 
Cam<hwi asked all .itudeni«. in:. 
estyd in the job to apiplj to Ciit 
Davis, Seven stnder.w ill all applied 
for the job. 

Mr. D a v i a presanted thv 
of the following students to the 
rtudent council; Leoriird . \ t w e l l , 
Tommy La^fetey, Billy Roth Buefc-
ner, Scott Van lJe Mark. Bubba 
Morrison, P e t t y Joan Fox, and 
Charlea Sullivan, Each of the can-
didates submitted a statement set-
ting forth his or her qualifications 
for the job. Runners up were Scott 
Van De Mark and Charles 8M 
livan. 

1 THE MIRROR 
|Clothes for Infant*, Twecn nnd 

Teenage and the Campus Co-ed 
MISS SARAH YARBROUGI1 

1R. 3-0197 24113 Rice Blvd. 
K 

NOW PLAYING 

RICO SARROGA 
World's Most Unique Vocal Act * « * 

THE WAGNER SISTERS 

Awe-lnflpirntK 
Mile-A-Minute Dancers • * * 

DENNY BECKNER 
<, O R C H E S T R A 

Coming October Slat 
RED INGELS , 

AND HIS NATURAL SEVEN 

Featuring 

CINDARELLA G. STUMPF 

• ' 
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By LESLIE HOG AN 

F' TAKES ALL kinds of people to make up this world, and 
in every community their numbers are definitely on the 

increase! These worthies usually hold themselves aloof from 
the rest of the society, superciliously whistle strange melodies 
at each other and darkly allude to recitatives, overtures and 
arias. 

Seriously, my patient read-
ers, there iB a reason for this 
. . . there is some surprisingly 

good music i n 

"ft
 4 

I 

Hogan 

g r a n d opera. 
These dramas in 
music are not be-
ing presented a f -
t e r a hundred 
years o r more 
merely through 
force of habit or 
because of any 
force of habit or 
because of any 
sentimental a t-
tachment for the 

old. They are being performed be-
cause thousands of people will pay 
Rood money to hear them over and 
over 'tgain. In this- respect, they far 
outstrip even the most successful 
H road way musical. 

But unfortunately there are still 
not enough people familiar with 
opera. The average student, when 
confined to the family chateau on 
Saturday afternoon, by lack of any-
thing to do, may. through the med-
ium of the radio, find himself lis-
tening to tile regular broadcast of 
the Metropolitan Opera company. 
Having formed very definite opin-
ions against opera in general, he 
(or she) will madly twirl the dial 
until some music with a downbeat 
i- forthcoming. A few particularly 
rabid disciples 'if swing have been 
\ \ . i w r to silence a bellowing tenor 
or lachrymose contralto by throw-
ing the machine out of 

the nea«i*t window 
Hut w h a t I;' h« h a d <taycd tuned 

into KXYZ, intentionally or other-
wise? He might have been treated 
to some magnificent music, the 
likes of which he didn't know exist-
ed , perhaps the "Questa o 
Quella" aria from "Rigoletto" or 
the "Siegfried Rhine Journey" from 
"Gotttrdammerung," or perhaps the 
"Statue music" from "Don^Giovan-
ni." 

IT IS TRUE tha t not every mo-
ment of an opera is melodious. 

Many, especially some of Wagner 's, 
d rag perceptively in places. (All 
Wagnerians are requested to file 
their complaints at the THRESHER 
office in an orderly manner.) Not 
all performances, even with the 
Met, are the best. But any opera, 
presented by any group, has enough 
of what we can simply call pret ty 
music to nt'.ract all except the com-
pletely tone deaf. 

Seeing an opera is something dif-
ferent. It will usually entail a lit-
tle more expenditure of energy and 
funds than is required in switching 
on a radio. But again the e f fo r t is 
guaranteed by this department to be 
well worth while. Anyone who en-
joyed "Oklahoma" would not sit 
bored through "The Barber of Se-
ville." True, the latter is writ ten 
in Italian, but the pantomime, as 
employed by the singers, is very 
graphic, and, if not overdone, very 
amusing. 

ST remember that the opera 
has something to of fe r every-

one. The music lovers will sit en-
raptured as the singers on the stage 
and the orchestra in the pit em-
hark on their inevitable duel; the 
dnimarists will appreciate the in-

Monday President J. S. 
took over the first meeting of the 
1947 Sophomore class. 

The main tople centered around 
the administration of slime ac-
tivities. Plans were set for the pa-
rade, including all arrangements for 
necessary decorations. Sophs were 
also lined up to direct the shoe 
scramble at the game Saturday af-
ternoon. 

A date was set tqv the class danee 
which will be Nov. 8, after the home 
coming game with Arkansas. (Cor-
sages were voted banned in spite 
of a majority of girls present). 

Soph boys are also set to stay on 
guard the week-end of the game 
with the Sharecroppers. 

tertwining plots that lead to the 
usually disastrous climax; the in-
curable romantics will shed copious 
tears as the flourishing soprano 
perishes of consumption in the he-
ro's arms; and last of all, the over-
developed humorists will get a big 
kick out of seeing grown men and 
women parading about on the stage 
att ired as Viking warriors or 
Ethiopian princes. 

Perhaps the reader f i t s in one 
of these categories. All the writer 
can add is promise the time won't 
be wasted. 

-n . 
IN FACT — 

(Continued f rom Page 8) 
gaze upon the freshmen girls, but 
there will be none of this business 
of tii" freshmen boys leering at the 
upperelass girls. It is verboten, so 
cut it out! 

turn, escorting Sammy. At the half, 
after the Tttlane hand has left the 
field, the ''slimes" will take ever 
the half-time activities with a 
shoe-scramble, another a n n u a l 
event especially reserved for them. 

In this feature the "slimes" re-
move their shoes and throw them 
in a big pile on the 80 yard line. 
Then with the aid of the upper-
classmen, they line up on the goal 
line, awaiting a sophomore signal 
to race to the shoe stack where they 
may find their own shoes. 

The sophs and juniors generally 
add to the confusion by scattering 
single shoes all over the field, being 
careful, naturally, to keep them in-
side the playing field. 

American Chemical 
Society Plans Meet 

The student affiliate of the 
American Chemical society will 
have its first business meeting of 
the year at 7:30 p.m. tonight in the 
Chemistry Lecture hall. 

The meeting is being held pri-
marily for the election of officers 
for the present year and the taking 
of applications for membership. 
Also on the agenda is a discussion 
at the possibility of having meet-
ings in conjunction with the stu-
dent affiliate of the society at the 
University of Houston. 

A special invitation is extended 
by the society to freshmen. 

close of the . term a w 
Chiaf R m t a M M Mata WIIIUm B uniex ooaiswam a ause wimam fl. 
Weaver, Chief Gunner's Mate Hen-
ry D. Van Wagner, Chief Conner's 
Mate Norman D. Andersen, sad 
Chief Storekeeper, Hershei A. I M 
sey. 

Approximately 80 new oandidates 
as Contract Students have taken 
the physical examination and are 
now undergoing further processing 
to determine those who will he fi-
nally selected. Thirty-four new 
regular students who were selected 
last winter have reported to the 
professor of Naval Science and were 
sworn in as Midshipman, U. S. Na-
val Reserve on September 20. There 
will be 34 new and 18 returning 
Regulars, five senior and three so-
phomore Contract Students, bring-
ing the total Unit strength to 80 
midshipmen for the present term. 

New incoming Regular Students 
who reported for their first year in 
the NROTC Unit are: Richard W. 
Blevine, Sidney A. Cochran, Jack 
Fariss, Nathan M. Fitzgerald, Rob-
ert G. Garvin, Martin J. Haest, 
John W. Hill, Richard J. Horn, 
Charles E. Jacobs, Frederick W. 
Johnson, Charles F. Johnston, Doyle 
D. Koone, Levis J. Louvlere, George 
A. Morledge, John P. Papuga, Rob-
ert D. Pendl, Werner J. Perlitz, Jo-
seph M. Robinson, James W. Sheri-
dan, Dale S. Stapp, James H. Tipps, 
Robert C. Warren, II, James R. 
Webb, Robert W. Wishon, Phillip 
H. Wright, Jay W. Zink, Robert A. 
Ingals, Richard W. Rauch, George 

an 
i p\: 

• t h e w o q d ' c o o p ' d o e s MOT h a v e t h a t meaning*," 

C. Jarboe, Richard P. Leach, James 
L. Macintosh, and Joseph Cornelia. 

Incoming Contract Students who 
have been enrolled are: George C. 
Francisco, Werner F. Gunbaum, 
Howard C. Marchand, Walter J. 
McCaine, Nathan L. Laufman, 
Charles E. Nickolas, Allen W. Mc-
Call, Lewis B. Bell, Nick C. Athas, 

William F. Burgess, James T. Lon-
glno, Richard T. Roach, James W. 
Pressley, James W. Gary, Richmond 
S. Clark, Joe A. Goodnough, Phil-
ip J. Nessler, Earl J. Stoufflet, 
Thomas L. McKewen, Bruce M. 
Causey, Robert T. Meyers, George 
T. Paine, Gilbert A. Adam, and 
Charles Noble, Jr. 

We are t rying not to keep up 
with the latest school gossip, but 
this column must fill up space—so 
mention is made of a recent Phi 
Chi party a t the OLD HITCHING 
RACK. Cheatham and Sadie Na-
bors '.ve.ro "whooping it up." Bettye 
Phillips got hoarse from yelling— 
for Mothe r beer, probably. 

Betty Bob was feeling low be-
cause "Georgo-ous" was at the USC 
game. The weeping wall is just two 
blocks s t ra ight ahead and one block 
to the left. 

P 2 0 ON YOUR DIAL 

Hi Hat Club 
MAIN AT BELLAIRE 

D A N C I N G N I G H T L Y * H. 0116 

"V- , v w v V w V V V V V V ^ ^ ^ W ^ A ^ W / V 

Q U I N B Y 
EMPLOYMENT 

SERVICE 

You ••an benefit from our manv years 
experience in I he personnel field 

Kvfcnti \c Office, Sal,?* and Technical I'ersonnel 

Moml.»r National Employment Boaid, Chamber of Mem per .National Ivmploxmer 

;.'t»mmerc« and EmploymetfM'o 

HHt Hanker- Mortgage Bldg. Houston 2, Texas 

JUST ACROSS THE STREET 

FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT 

1|e(£>ld College Itut 

DUTCH MILL GARDENS 

Distinctive Floral Offering 

8607 MAIN H. 3101 

Fine EooSs „ p 

Wines, Champagne, Liquors 
EUROPEAN IMPORT CO. 

3228 South Main 
3917 South Main 2505 Rice Blvd. 
910 Preston 724 McKinney Ave. 

ADY1CE-TO-THE - LOVELORN 
DEPARTMENT: It seems that Har-
ry wants a dale with Caroyl Smith. 
So we give some advice to Harry. 
Look, Harry. Any moron would 
know to look in the Rice directory 
for l.u Smith's phone number, and 
would immediately call up and ask 
for a date. ,,11' tha t fails, corner her 
in sallyport and demand a date. If 
that fails, wait in front of her 
house in your ear with the motor 

i running and when she comes out, 
; run her down. That way Smith 
! won't be available for dates with 
[ anyone and you can look for some-

one else. Simple, n'est-ce 
yes, Harry. Next time get the right 
Smith when you look in the direc-
tory. 

Yes sir, Rica is Certainly grow-
ing. New buildings, many new 
profs, a decent parking lot, rumors 
of a new stadium. Even the student 
body has increased to the highest 
number in the school's history. Who 
knows what will happen if the 
THRESHER reporters don't stay 
sober for if anyone took the trouble 
to lead last week's issue, he would 
have noticed a dire warning on the 
front page. For those who did miss 
it, a reprint is given . . . 

"Pii'i.s for the Insti tute call for 
an eventual ratio of instructors to 
.•indents of 10 to 1. This will proh-
aldy I e accomplished by a decrease 
in students in preference to an in-
crease in professors." 

We have our tents folded up, and 
we are prepared to steal away at a 
moment's notice. Does anyone have 
an extra application blank for ad-
mission to Cullen U ? 

— o 
GALLEGY HAS — 

(Continued from Page 1) 
happy medium with his humor. "I 
didn't want to stress the humor by 
making the situation or character 
ludicrous, yet I also certainly didn't 
want to make the novel uninterest-
ing." 
Satirical Hero 

The hero is treated in a slightly 
satirical manner, but not enough to 
make the reader believe that the 
author has lost all sympathy with 
him. Descriptions of ordinary af-
fairs are given a new light. The 
simple action of a cowboy breaking 
in a wild horse is described in a 
completely unique fashion. The au-
thor's method of revealing an un-
suspected side of a commonplace 
happening is very effective. 

Mr. Gallegly's knowledge of early 
Texas lore is ample, having lived 
in and arourd San Antonio and San 
Sabo county much of his early life. 
On the ranches and in the towns he 
learned many of the tales that have 
been incorporated in his novel. The 
description of Edwin Booth on the 
ftapc in San Antonio is taken from 
an eyewitness account by "an old 
timer the author knew in his y(Qth. 
The actual writing of the bfjok was 
done in only eighteen months, but 
the compilation of material has 
taken a lifetime. Congratulations to 
Joseph S. Gallegly on his novel and 
best wishes for national recognition 
on • good piece of work. 
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